
MUNICIPAL REFORMTHE COURIER
The city council of Guelph in 

April last made up its mind to look 
into the matter of improving the 
municipal administration of the 
place. To this end, a special commit
tee was appointed to enqu^-e 

the methods 'followed in other parts 
of the world, and at Monday night’s 
meeting.they submitted a volumin
ous report. The wide scopë of their 
enquiries can be judged from the' 
fact that they secured copies tit 
Municipal Acts and city charters 
from every Province in Canada, and 
also from the cities of the United 
States, including the commission 
form with a city manager and the 
commission form without a manager., 
In addition, they obtained much in- 

I formation from numerous cities in 
England, Ireland, Australia, New Zea- : 
land and South Africa, and consider
ed to come extent the French and ; 
German systems. It will thus be seen 
that their course of procedure was 
very thorough and Iheir conclusions 
therefore carry with them all Ihe 
greater weight.

They record it as their opinion 
that the best results are obtained in 
some of the European countries, but 
as their systems of government are 
"so different from ours, it would be 
impossible to follow them.” There
fore it is added "we are of the.opin- 

*ion that the most useful suggestions
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When Women Suits and Coatsinto

Buy Their.Brantford, Canada.
By carrier, $4 a year; by mail to British 
possessions aud the United,; States, $3 
per annum.

SEMI-WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at $1
per year, payable in advance. To the 
United States, 50 cents extra for postage. 

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers. C2 
Church Street. IT. 15. Smalipeice, Repre
sentative. Chicago Office 745 Marquette 
Bldg, Kobt. 11. JDougias, Representative.

Subscription rate:
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at OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO’S Who Never Bought Coats and Suits There Before—and
We Sell More in a Week Than We Formerly Sold in a Month—There Must be a Reason—-

They must find them more fashionable, or the mater- 
ials are finer, or the workmanship is better, or the 
prices are lower, or it may be the four combined. 
See them yourself, it will be good business for YOU.

IHE iFriday, October 29lh. 1915.

THE SITUATION
The news is very much more en

couraging with regard to Roumania. 
King Ferdinand’s forces have push
ed back the enemy on the Eastern 
Transylvania front, and in the oper
ation they took one thousand pris
oners. Judging from present indica
tions, Falkanhayn has been balked 
in all of his designs, and it begins to 
look as if lie had not enough men 
to carry out his plaus.

Dirty weather is interfering more 
or Jess with the Somme fighting, but 
the French grip 1: closing on Pe- 
ronne.

On (lie Macedonian front, the Ser
bians have captured' two villages, 
and are making rapid progress to
wards Monastir.

It was a. fortunate riling that the 
Cunard liner Alaunia met with her 
catastrophe after the passengers had 
disembarked.
death list was two of the
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Women’s Fine COATS The New SUITS1

The Last Word in Newness !
Uiey are in good autumn colors, man tailored. 

They come in Rich Plushes, Zebbelins, Velours, 
Soft Tweeds, etc. The styles are wide flare loose 
and belted, full length models..

A most captivating diversity; a wide range of c i 
in all the favored materials, and strikingly smart ef.vx.

' Suit Coats vary from 30 to 36 in. lengths. They arc 
full below the waist, flaring, and the wide tktep collars are 
shown extensively. Silk lilted with special warm interlining, 
Saturday we emphasize the exceptional value of Ogilvie- 
Lochead Suits.
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may be obtained from a study 
the English system of municipal go
vernment.”

of

The report continues: — 

"A.number of the English cities 
have for many years owned and op
erated their public utilities such as 
waterworks, gas plants, tramways 
and electric light plants, and not 
only have lliey managed these sue-! 

cessfully, but their municipal gov
ernment with respect to other mat
ters is admitted by students of muni
cipal systems to be of a very high 
order, and giving better results than 
are obtained either in the United 
States or Canada. This being the 
case, we think it advisable to give 
particular attention to their form of 
city government and endeavor to as
certain how these results are ob
tained.

$20, $16.50, $15, $12.50
and $10I $18, $16.50 

and $ 15
r

/As it was, the total
dur prices range from a garment, $30crew.
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TBE LATE NORMAN DUNCAN.

Brantford has not only* lost a fam
ous son, but the world of model n let
ters one of its brightest ornaments, 
by the lamented death of 
Duncan. Although only forty-five 
years of age he had long ago attain
ed a permanent place as a noted 
author. After leaving Toronto 
University he took up 
work in Auburn, N.Y.. 
joined the staff of the New York 
Evening Post and made his mark by 
writing a series of human stories of 
the Syrian quarter and its inhabit
ants. They were later issued in book 
form under the title "Souls of the 
Street.” Other works followed in 
quick succession and met with in
stant success; "Dr. Luke of the La
brador”, "The Mother,” “Every man 
for himself,” "Billy Topsail 
Company” and a number of others. 
He ^lso contributed ^_to Jl^ijper’s^ 
Magazine a series of masterly sket- 

< hes, the result of travels in Syria, 
Palestine, Arabia, Australia, Papua 
and Dutch East Indies. Among other 
things hê had been Professor of 
Rhetoric at Washington and Jeffer
son Colleges, and’Professor of Eng
lish Literature at the University of 
Kansas. Pittsburg University con
ferred upon him the honorary title 
of Doctor of Literature. His pel
lucid and charming style had won 
for him a delighted circle of hun
dreds of thousands of admirers, and 
his ability to limn varying emotions, 
and to portray surroundings of either 
land or sea, has never been surpass
ed. His personal life and character, 
was of the most ideal nature.

It is very seldom that two broth
ers attain such noted fame as Ro
bert and Norman Duncan and the 
world has been all the poorer for 
their passing.

Clearing Purchase of Suits, $16.50 to $25.00
Special Bargain Values $10, $7.50 and $5

These are assorted in Navy, Black, Brown, G reys and Twéeds. All good styles and splendid 
warm suits. These are on special sale Saturday.

Norman

!
journalistic 
and later The English city council is a large 

body composed of mayor, aldermen 
and councillors. The councillors are 
elected three from each ward for a 
three year term, one Councillor retir
ing each year, 
appointed by the members of the 
council for a term of 6 years, one- 
half retiring every third year. There 
are one-third as many aldermen as 
there Are councillors.

The New Fall Dress Fabrics Flannelette Bargains Kimona Flannels 
Special 35c yd.

10 pièces new Kimona Flan-' 
nels in material, regular value 
50c.
Special

10 pieces White Flannelete, 36 in. 
wide, regular 20c. for 
yard................................

The aldermen are

17cA Complete Showing of Weaves, Colors and Designs, 
Most in Vogue This Fall. 120 pieces cold stripe 26 in. 1 P „ 

Flannelette, regular 18c. for . JLlIUThe alder- CHINCHILLA COATINGS $2.50 YARD. 15 pieces Fancy Wrapperette, splendid 
patterns, regular price 15c. for "1 0 
yard . r . .♦............................................

Our 35cmen and enuncilmen meet together 
and have similar powers. 56 in. wide splendid Chinchilla Costing in Navy, Black, Steel Grey, 

Nigger Brown, etc., an extra good quality! Our. Special Price ~ — 
yard

At the
first meeting of the council in each 
year a mayor is elected by the coun
cil. At this annual^meeting jt is cus- 
tomafy Yd" hrî,î’h£evtfi A’various com
mittees for the year. Each depart
ment is managed by a committee, 
and the role which the council com
mittees play in the administration of 
an English city is extremely import
ant.
nine out of every ten matters of rou
tine are virtually settled in commit-

u !1<1 $2.50
« •
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SILK SEALETTE PLUSHES. New Special 
Millinery Bargains

Wc have some very special values in Silk Sealdttc Plush for 
coats, etc., per yard $9.50$4.50, $7.50 and

Special Dress Velour Velvets, 
$1.25 Yard.

Full stqck of Jlress Cord Velvets, 
in all -new fall shades. Two special 
lilies at, yard 59c. 
and........................

Silk and Wool Fancy Armure, 
$1.95 Per Yard.

All the new fall shadings in this 
beautiful material, 43 in, wide. Our 
Special velues arc 
yard, $1.95 and ..

Dress Cord Velvets 59c. and 
75c. Yard.

Wide Width Velour Dress Velvets 
in Green, Saxe, Navy, Brown, Tan. 
etc., our special price 
per yard ......................

Dress Velvets, 69c. Yard.
50 pieces assorted colors and 

blacks, extra good value, 
per yard ...............................

It would be safe to say that

w

Trimmed Hats in Sailors, Tricones, or Mushroom 
styles arc greatly in demand, Fall colors arc Mole, 
Burgundy, Grey, Purple and Black.
Our Special values, $3.00 to...............

Silk Plush Sailor Shapes

tee and come before the council only 
for formal ratification. In view of 
the fact that the members of the 
committees are laymen it might 
readily be assumed that the commit
tees would be likely to cope very in
effectually with the large number of 
technical problems which they have 
to solve, and this would probablv be 
the case were it not that behind the 
committees there is stationed as a 
steadying factor the oermanent, pro
fessional. paid officials of the muni
cipality. To every important com
mittee meeting one or more of these 
officials are almost invariably sum
moned. They have no right to vote, 
but their counsel carries strong 
weight with members of the 
mittee. particularly if the matter in 
hand is of a technical nature."

$2.25 $4.7575c
$2.50Special Values in Serge Dress 

Goods, 50c., 85c., 95c. Yard
Large and varied assortment of 

these fine Serges. Special values at 
yard
50c., 85c. and 

Other qualities at, 
yard, 95c. and...............

each
Special Velvet Shapes, beginning $2.25at

$1.25 Sailors in various forms, straight or drooping 
wide brims, high or round medium crowns, smart 
Jockey Hats, demure Poke shapes, small, close-fit
ting Turbans, etc., Every manner of hat Seems to 
e here.

95c
$1.2569c \ P,

com-

Witli regard to Guelph, the com
mittee recommends the abolition of 
all commissions and boards, on the 
ground that it does not bring ihe 
best results to have municipal busi
ness transacted by various independ
ent bodies, ami they add:—

“We would therefore recommend 
the abolition of the aforesaid Com
missions. Boards and Council, and 
the substitution therefor of a coun
cil composed of twelve councilmen 
to he elected by general vote of the 
electors to hold office for three years, 
one-third retiring each year, and of 
four aldermen to be elected by the 
members of the council to hold of
fice for four years, one retiring each 
year, the said councilmen and alder- 

German subs, have men to possess the qualifications re
quired for members of a city, coun
cil under the Municipal Act, and to 
have equal powers, rights, authori
ties and privileges, and that 
members of the council at their first 
meeting in each year elect an aider- 
man and also elect one-of their 
her Mayor, using in both elections 
what is known as the preferential 
ballot."

It is further recommended that all 
official heads of departments 
be responsible for the running there
of, and attend all committee meet
ings in order to give their advice and 
that the City Clerk be, ex-officio, a 

! member of all committees.
A by-law containing these recom

mendations will be submitted to the 
ratepayers in January.'*

The Courier has devoted this much 

space to the matter because it be
lieves that the-prësent form of muni
cipal government in Ontario can be 
greatly improved.

NOTES ANI) COMMENTS.
The Berlin authorities have put 

the ban on Taxis. They won’t be 
able to do the same with their taxes 
after the war.

Ladies’ Pure Wool Cashmere 
Hose, 60c., 75c. and 85c.

5d' dozen of these pure, fine, all 
wool Cashmere Hose, that are really 
exceptional value, considering . to
day’s value. Be sure and see 
then'i, pair 60c., 75c. and

Sateen Underskirts 89c.
A special line of Sateen Under

skirts, all sizes, good quality QQ/» 
full flounce, each...............« 02/V

Women’s Underskirts $1.50
Full line of colors and Black in 

Moire, extra good value 
each.................................

x Lovely Silk WaistsRemarkable Collec
tion of Stamped 

Goods
ft

Just received a large shipment of Ladies’ 
White and Fancy Silk Stripe Habutai Silk 
Waists, very new styles at

It is the paramount duty of those 
at liqme to see that the needs of the 
men at the front are properly looked 
after and the British Red Cross So
ciety affords one of the very best 
channels in this regard.

* * *
It is announced from Washington 

that-the United States will not make 
a statement to the allies of its policy 
regarding belligerent submarines. 
Meanwhile all the world is witness of 
the tact that
come and gone as they liked. 
British warships were warned away 
from coast patrol.

85cStamped Envelope Pillow
Slips, pair........................... -L

Stamped II. S. Pillow ÛCf» 
Cases, pair....................... «zvV

:
: $1.98, $3.50, $4.50, $51

Stamped scalloped Û* 1 O 
Pillow Cases',', pair .. eP-L»^diV

/Also special colored lines in sky and tan, 
black, sky and stripe, with convertible collarStamped Gown tiîl OFx

very fine ................. tpXetiO
Dark Brown Cushion Cover, 

stamped for em
broidery ..............

Stamped Turkish Towels, an 
enormous assortment, each $1.25, 
85c., 65c., 50c., 25c. 
and...............................

$3.95 Eachw;65c $1.50%

while New Kid Gloves $1.75. Wrapperette Curtain Scrim, 
55c. Value 39c.

40 pieces White Ecru and Cream 
with deep liernstitch, 50c 
value for, yard.....................

White Cotton Special 15c. 
Quality 12 y2c.19c New Washable Kid Gloves in Tan, 

Putty and shades. Our 
special value is, a pair.

See our New' Kid 
Gloves at, pair $1.25 and

the
* * *

A recent statement shows that the 
town of Newmarket is donating one- 
quarter of its. taxes to patriotic 
purposes, and now the citizens 
out hustling for the British Ri d 
Cross fund on lop ol' that.

: $1.75
$1.50

17 pieces fine White Cotton, 86 in. 
wide, regular value ,15c.,
Special........................ ..39c 12icmini-

Ladies’ Warm Fall Vests 35c.
-1

Splendid Vests and Drawers in fall 
weight, white, for ladies Q n 
Special, each......................... CJ V

Natural Cotton Vests arid O ~ 

Drawers, each..................  ■ U

war
are Double Thread. Special Bath Towels—Three 

Striped
20 dozen Striped Bath Totyels, 

large, regular price 50c. pair QQz» 
t Special price, pair ........... Ot/U

Men’s Wool Sox, 3 Pair $1.00 Children’s Warfh Vests, 25c.
shallCounting tlio first hair of October 

Canadian enlistments 
reached:-'» total of 368,865, or 3 31,- 
137 short of the. 500,000 promised. 
In the -winter, with 
leased from outdoor work, it is an- j 
ticipated that the number of those 
offering will greatly Increase.

The splendid gift of $7,06(1 
wards the British Red Cross fund 
by the Brant County 
should he an added incentive to 
Brantfordites in the same regard.

25 dozen Men's Wool Sox, Grey 
with rqd and blue heels, ■
Special..........

Fall weight Children’s Vests, sizes 
18 to 30 only. Special value 
each . .................... ..

have now $1 25c,.......... 3 pairs

so many t -

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO1 o-
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AT TORONTO
Three of the invalided g 

to arrive in Brantford ei 
or to-morrow, reached T 
night, in the persons of 
Harrington, P. Jeffries 
Wreaks.

IN ATTENDANCE.
Among the local Rapt 

tendance at the conférenq 
progress at Hamilton are 
list clergy of this city. iogJ 
Messrs. C. Cook, G. S. Wii 
Olive, J. Campbell. F. J. fl 
T. Moyle, C. J. Moyle, FJ 
and D. Styles.

ATTENDED CON VEXTIO’
Mr. A. Brandon, chain! 

several members of St. 
Church, attended the coin] 
Toronto this week and i 
steps will he taken to maw 
rlrew’s a Presbyterian cliu 
the lines laid down by the 
tion.

—4 —
LOCAL LEGAL

The following local case 
yesterday in Toronto bj 
Appellate Division:—Lon 
British North America v. 1 
Harley, K.C., for defendai 
Brewster, K.C., for plaint il 
by defendant from judj 
County Court of Brant of 2 
3 916. Action to- recover 
moneys alleged to have bed 
plaintiff at request, of and I 
of defendant. At trial juda 
entered for $305.25 and c] 
peal dismissed with costs.

.__»__
IS COMING RACK.

The very wide circle ol 
and acquaintances throng] 
city of Rev. Dean Brady, 
St. Basil's Church, will be 
learn that he will return t 
on a visit to-morrow, an 
G. T. R. at 3.52 run. He 
fast progress toward com 
covery from his recent s< 
ness.
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© Instead of 
“ Duckin

0 your head for 
© and scowling, ] 
£ throw your head 

and laugh for 
when you wear 
new double v 
lenses.

Chas. A. Jai
® OPTOMETRTSl 

52 MARKET STR1
Manufacturing Optle 

Just North of Dalhonele 
Beth phones for appoint 
Open Tuesday and Sat 

Evenings

® © ® ® ® ©
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Men’s Ligl 

Lace Boots, sia

Box s’ Ligl 
Lace Boots, sizj

Small BoJ 
Lace Boots, sid

Women’s J 
elastic in front
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